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FOOD INSPECTION !

WINSSTATEMONEY
Cost Far Below the Income From

the Enforcement of the Pure
Food Statutes

Pennsylvania 8,000,000 people each
spent annually about S9O for food,
making their food bill reach the gi-
gantic total of *720,000,000. The State
Dairy and Food Commissioner Is
charged with the supervision of the
food trade to see that the foods are
clean, sound and unadulterated and
their Bales kept free from fraud and
he figures that the cost of the ser-

vice is about twelve cents for each
SI,OOO of food purchased, but that
the receipts from fines and licenses

, fees are about twice the expenditure;
jso that there is no direct tax upon

I the consumer.
| The commissioner notes that the
jcold storage act has been in force only
about four months, but that the ev-
perience gained shows the desirabil-
ity of improving the act so as to make
it less vague at certain points, so as to
make the owner and warehousemanjointly responsible for promptly dis-
posing of foods made legally unsale-
able by over-long- storage, and to pro-
vide more perfectly for the care of
cold storage foods after their with-
drawal from the warehouse for sale.
The facts set forth by the commis-
sioner are:
Year. Receipts Expenditures
1907 $ 55,702.63 $ 78,455.88
1908 54,580.62 69,968.20
1909 86,594.15 83,700.00
1910 110,802.95 79,661.65
1911 120,993.48 83,083.15
1912 136,125.49 81,858.55

2 committee arranged a hearing for
- Monday of next week, when argu- ]
5 ments in favor of the reduction of
- letter postage to 1 cent will be pre-
.l sented by representatives of the Na-
il tional One-Cent Postage Association.

Falmouth. England.?Captain Ix>r-
enz, the first officer, and seventeen of
the crew of the German bark Hera,
from Pisagua, Chile, for Falmouth,
lost their lives yesterday through the

1 vessel striking a rock as she had
almost concluded her voyage. The
remaining five men were saved

t through the gallantry of the first offi-
cer, who, realizing his own end was

I near, handed his whistle to a comrade
with orders to blow It. This attracted

* the attention of the crew of a lifeboat,
f who rescued the men from the rigging.

y CHARACTER STUDIES AT CLUB
® Special to The Telegraph
s Hershey, Pa., Feb. i.?On Thursday

evening, February B, Will A. Rogers,
*

of Wllllamsport, will give a fine en-
tertalnment in the Hershey Men's

!. 1 Club rooms. His subject will be
* i "Posies Gathered From Various Gar-

|8 ' dens and Tied Together With a String
jof l\ly Own." Mr. Rogers' program

a cuiists of character studies.

I

1913 178.789.76 75,687.12

$738,619.08 $552,314.55
Comparing the receipts and expen-

ditures for the seven years, the total
recepts were $186,304.53 more than
the expenditures.

Telegraphic News
in Condensed Form

Special to Ttii Telegraph
New York. ?General James Grant

Wilson, a member of the staff of Gen-
eral Grant In the campaign against
Vicksburg and later famous as a
writer and lecturer, died yesterday in
St. Luke's Hospital after an Illness of
several weeks.

Paris. ?lt was announced to-day
that the national subscription for the
French aerial war fleet amounted to
$1,200,000 a*id that 210 aeroplanes
would be bought for the army.

Washington.?Much, discussion haa
been aroused in educational circles by
an article In the Educational Review,
written by Rear Admiral French E.
Ohadwick, in which he said that
women teachers in the public schools
of America has resulted in "feminized,
emotional, illogical nutnliood."

Washington.?The Mouse uosl office

' News Items From Points
in Central Pennsylvania

Marietta.?Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Waller, residing at Accomac, celebrat-
ed their golden wedding anniversary.

Har.leton. ?Thirty-nine residents of
Hazleton Heights have petitioned the

' city council to investigate the ln-
, creased domestic lighting rates of the

Harwood Electric Company.

Hatboro.?The Hatboro branch of
i the Montgomery No-Licenße Campaign
i has been formed with Elmer Walton

. as president and Charles Crouthamel
, as treasurer.

Bridgeport.?Burgess George Geh-
ret, of Bridgeport, has issued an edict
that all Sunday celebrations by mem-
bers of the foreign quarter shall be
halted by the police.

' Marietta. ?Mrs. John Cashmere,
, aged 60, Is dead after an illness of
. several years.

i Wrlghtsvllle.?There are a number
, of robberies being committed In this

section, the latest attempt being made
\u25a0 to force ah entrance Into the station

r of the Northern Central Railroad,

i Bloomsburg.?The scarlet fever
quarantine was lifted yesterday from

the public schools.
Shamokin.^?A revival campaign

started here ve weeks ago by eight
I local churches, the Rev. W. P. Nich-

olson, the Irish evangelist, doing the

1 preaching dally, ended last night.

Morrlsville.?Morrlsville real estate
dealers have plans under way for the

, erection of nearly two hundred houses
\ here following an order of the Penn-

sylvania railroad to all its yard and
\ car shop employes to remove to Mor-

! risville, so they will be nearer their
work.

Chambersburg.?Central Presbyter-
' fan church held a congregational
! meeting with the Rev. Dr. John Allan
Blair, as moderator. The Rev. George
A. McAllister, of Chester, N. Y., was

' unanimously callecf as pastor and It
t 1b believed he will accept.
' York.?The Rev. Dr. Charles Lewis

Ehrenfeld, who died yesterday of
pneumonia, aged 81, will be buried

> at Springfield, 0., on Wednesday
' morning next. He was at one time
Pennsylvania State Librarian.

' "I suppose this talk about beating
! your altitude record gets you rather

1 angry, doesn't it?" asked the abla-
tor's friend.

? "Yes," said the aeronaut, "it cer-
i tainiy makes me soar."
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OPTICIAN RECOVERS
BRIGHTS DISEASE

H. W. Smith is a wholesale optician
of Mason City, lowa. Hearing that hahad recovered from Bright's disease w«
wrote him and take the following items
from his letter illreply:

"Specialists pronounced mr case
Bright's disease and incurable and ad-vised me to go south to prolong my
life. Went to Mineral Wells. Texas.
Became terribly bloated. Physicians
there made tests and found casts andalmost solid albumen. Several at the
Wells who had been oured by Fulton'sRenal Compound pursuaded me to tak«
it. Dropsy dropped forty-flve pounds
in fourteen days. In three months twas back to business. ? ? ? I con-
tinued the treatment over two years and
during the last four years have not
found It necessary to u»e any medicine.I have received many letters, all of
which I have answered. Through jny
correspondence I have learned of a
number of recoveries."

If you have Bright's disease do you
not owe it to yourself and family to try
Fulton's Renal Compound before giving
up? It' can be had at J. R. Boher.druggist, 209 Market street.

Ask for pamphlet or write- John J
Fulton Co., San Francisco.?Advertise-*
went.
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CASTOR IA For Infants and Children. Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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